
Gary Brooks
Field Sales Representative 
Tel. (817) 594-7164
Fax (817) 594-7164
Cell (817) 528-6701
gary.brooks@bayercropscience.com

Bob Ducote
Senior Tech Sales Specialist
Tel. (832) 640-1235
Fax: (281) 993-9617
bob.ducote@bayercropscience.com

Bayer Environmental Science

 The only greens roller that rolls a contoured surface properly*
*Because it has a patented three roller head that gently irons 

the green and follows the contours as you roll.

www.truturf.com

John Freeman
Brookside Equipment

P. 713.943.7100 

· Built in trailer
· Fast & safe to operate
· LED lights available
· Powerful & reliable
· Other options available

TMthCa
Bo Phillips
Regional Account
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Rocky Mount, NC 27803

Office: 252-937-4107
Office Fax: 252-443-0320
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“Lime and Gypsum
enhanced with thCa”

Professional Products

800-394-1551
www.aquaaid.com

www.verde-cal.com

All aspects of golf course and athletic �eld
construction/repair/renovation.

www.greensmithtexas.com

Owner/Operator  •  Over 30 years Experience
No project too small

Need help? Ask me about my free consultation.
Put my God given talent to work for you.
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P.O. Box 1265
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Supervision, Shaping

Lone Star GCSA
2601 Green Oak Drive
Carrollton, TX 75010
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Highlights from the Lone Star Reception at the GIS 
Orlando, FL 

 

Special Thanks To Our 2012 
GIS Reception Sponsors 

 

  Silver Sponsors 
Austin Turf & Tractor 
Helena Chemical Co. 
King Ranch Turfgrass 

Professional Turf      
Products, LP/Toro 
Winfield Solutions 

Gold Sponsors 
C&M Golf and 

Grounds Equipment 
GolfScapes, Inc. 

Chapter Sponsors 

Arkansas GCSA 
Central Texas GCSA 
North Texas GCSA 
South Texas GCSA 
TX Gulf Coast SA 
West Texas GCSA 

 

Reception Sponsors 
Agrium Advanced    
Technologies 

All Seasons Turfgrass 

AMC Industries 

The Andersons 

Aquatrols 

Aqua-Aid 

BASF 

Bayer Environmental 
Science 

Brookside Equipment 
Sales 

BWI Companies, Inc. 

Champion Turf Farms 

Cleary Chemical      
Company 

Dow AgroSciences 

DuPont Professional 
Products 

Ewing Irrigation Prod-
ucts, Inc. 

Fleetwood Services 

Greensmiths 

Horizon Distributors 

Jacobsen/a Textron 
Company 

Neese Materials 

Resource Laboratories 

Syngenta Professional 
Products 

Tri-Tex Grass 

TRU-TURF Golf Green & 
Sports Turf Roller 

Weibring Wolfard Golf 
Design 
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What else do you want? So I headed out to interview 
with the legendary George B. Manuel. The interview   
didn‘t take very long, and I think what sealed the deal is 
when he asked me if I had any mechanical aptitude. I 
told him I did all my own work on my motorcycle and he 
said, ―You‘re hired.‖ I think George was tired of doing all 
the backlapping so he showed me how to do it, and I 
would do that and whatever else needed to be done af-
ter golf team in the afternoons. I worked at Piney Woods 
Country Club from my senior year in high school all the 
way through college. In the early days, before we had 
automatic irrigation, I was the night water man. The only 
Cushman that we had didn‘t have any lights but I knew 
that course so well I could drive in the dark to each quick 
coupler and hook up a few heads and then go back to 
the men‘s card room to continue studying. I guess it was 
the summer of my freshman year of college that we built 
an additional nine holes in house which was a great 
learning experience. However, there were quite a few 
Lone Star cans used to backfill irrigation trenches! 

I went to Stephen F. Austin State University in Nacogdo-
ches and graduated with a Bachelor of Science Degree 
in Geology. The summer after graduation I went to work 

on an off shore oil rig as a logging engineer. I hated it. 
That fall I enrolled at SFA with plans to get my Masters 
Degree. On the first day of class, as I was sitting in a sta-
tistics class, I came to the realization that all I really 
wanted to do was work on the golf course. I got up in the 
middle of class and went to the add/drop office and got 
my money back. I called David Myrick who was the su-
perintendent at PWCC and asked him if I could come 
back to work there and he said yes. Thanks Dave! I con-
tinued working there and playing in barbeque tourna-
ments for extra money until the spring of 1986 when 
Neil Thrailkill hired me as his assistant at Oak Hills Coun-
try Club in San Antonio. I learned an awful lot from Neil, 
and helping him host three PGA Tour events was a great 
experience as well. The first two were the Vantage Cham-
pionship in 1986 and the Nabisco Championship the 
following year. Only the top 30 money winners on tour 
were there. It was the start of what is now the Tour 
Championship.   

During a rain delay at the Vantage in 1986, the tour 
called us out to squeegee off the tees. I took a few guys 
and went to the back nine. When we made it to #14 
there was a huge gallery. The crowd parted and we 
walked up on the tee where Lee Trevino, Payne Stewart,  

Continued on page 11 

Continued from previous page 





 
 
 
 
 
 

 


































 

 

 
 

 
 
 



        Doug Browne, GCS 

   President, Lone Star GCSA 

Gary Brooks
Field Sales Representative 
Tel. (817) 594-7164
Fax (817) 594-7164
Cell (817) 528-6701
gary.brooks@bayercropscience.com

Bob Ducote
Senior Tech Sales Specialist
Tel. (832) 640-1235
Fax: (281) 993-9617
bob.ducote@bayercropscience.com
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Superintendent Profile: 

Bruce J. Burger, CGCS 
 


















































 






Tru-Turf’s patented roller technology gives you a healthy, smooth, true, 
consistent ball speed on every green. STRI proven.

In fact, the Tru-Turf rollers are the only greens roller that roll a 
contoured surface properly because of their patented offset three roller 
confi guration fi tted in each smoothing head that fl oat, allowing them to 
follow the most diffi cult contoured greens surface without creasing. 

Plus, it’s proven in University studies (by Dr. Thom Nikolai, Turfgrass 
Academic Specialist, Michigan State University) to reduce greens 
maintenance costs in 3 ways:

•  Reduces labor costs with a roll/mow program that lets you cut your 
mowing times in half…

•  Reduces the need for pesticides because rolling reduces the spread of 
dollar spot and other turf disease.

•  Slashes your water costs because rolling has now been proven to hold 
water in the ground longer without damaging the roots.

For the full details call your local Tru-Turf dealer and book a 
FREE demonstration today.

“Gives You the Consistent, Smooth, Healthy Greens
Golfers Demand on Your Texas Golf Course”

www.truturf.com

West Texas 
Harry Jukes
Austin Turf & Tractor
Phone: 800.528.4290 

East Texas
John Freeman
Brookside Equipment Sales, Inc. 
Phone: 713.943.7100

West Texas 
Clay McCracken
Austin Turf & Tractor
Phone: 800.648.6757 
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San Antonio has been selected by officials of the Golf 
Course Superintendents Association of America (GCSAA) 
and the National Golf Course Owners Association 
(NGCOA) to host the 2015 Golf Industry Show and edu-
cation conferences. The dates of the trade show are Feb. 
25-26, and the education conferences are Feb. 23-27.  
 
"Based on attendee feedback we selected San Antonio 
for the 2015 Golf Industry Show," GCSAA Chief Executive 
Officer Rhett Evans said. "It is a new location that atten-
dees and exhibitors want to go to and do business. It is a 
great addition to the Golf Industry Show lineup and an-
other outstanding destination." 
 
The 2012 Golf Industry Show (Feb. 29-March 1) and 
education conferences (Feb. 27-March 2) will be in Las 
Vegas. 

"San Antonio is a perfect complement to the next three 
Golf Industry Show locations: Las Vegas, San Diego and 
Orlando," NGCOA Chief Executive Officer Mike Hughes 
said. "San Antonio is an easy city to travel to and typi-
cally features pleasant weather that time of year. We are 
very optimistic about the networking opportunities avail-
able there with the convention center being located on 
the Riverwalk, where there are so many hotels and res-
taurants." 
 
The Golf Industry Show is an innovative trade show de-
signed for the owners/operators of golf facilities and the 
professional members of the golf course industry. The 
event combines education, networking and solutions for 
golf course superintendents, owners, operators, archi-
tects, builders, equipment managers, appraisers and 
others. 

 

 

 

 

Is  a golf course superintendent a businessman? 
Well, he doesn't go to the office each day in a 

three-piece suit with briefcase in hand, but he is a busi-
nessman. Public relations, budget preparation, equip-
ment depreciation, labor justification, personnel man-
agement, maintenance facility upkeep, and long-range 
planning are all parts of business management, but 
they're seldom given enough emphasis in golf course 
management education or in the superintendent's job 
description. Learning how to relate to the board and 
green committee is a critical part of the golf course su-
perintendent's job. When communications are geared 
correctly toward intended ears, budget proposals and 
project selling have a much higher batting average.  
 
The golf course superintendent, who gives the mainte-
nance program continuity through myriad changes in the 
green committee, must constantly reinforce the distinc-
tion between the needs of the club versus the desires of 
individual golfers when dealing with the committee. 
 

When budgets are presented to the board, it is important 
not only to show figures for each line item, but also to 
include an explanation and justification for each one. 
Businessmen want to see where money is going and 
why. Thus, budget preparation is simply another impor-
tant facet of the public relations efforts of the superin-
tendent, one that can make the difference between suc-
cess and failure.  
 
Equipment depreciation and replacement is one of the 
more difficult sections of the budget to sell to the board. 
When a new piece of equipment is bought, it should be 
depreciated so that planned equipment will always be 
an integral part of the club's finances. Unfortunately, 
most golf courses do not depreciate their capital equip-
ment, and sudden breakdowns often force significant 
expenditures when the budget cannot really afford it. 
Then, other operational budget monies are often re-
duced  or deleted to make up for the unanticipated capi-
tal expenditure.  
 
Planned equipment replacement also reduces the sig-
nificant cost of repair parts, down time, and labor 
needed to keep old, worn-out equipment operational for 
another year or two. Using dilapidated equipment is of-
ten more expensive in the long run than buying new 
equipment. Clubs often spend $12,000 to $15,000 
more a year in equipment maintenance and repair than  

Excerpt From  
“Working Nine to Five” 

USGA Green Section Record, 1986 
By Bud White,  USGA Green Section 

Golf Industry Show selects San Antonio for 2015 

2012 Las Vegas, 2013 San Diego, 2014 Orlando, 2015 San Antonio 

 

 

 

  

replacement budget. A yearly capital expenditure item of 
10 percent to 15 percent of the maintenance budget 
can keep equipment upgraded and save the club money 
over time. Again, make sure the capital budget is a sepa-
rate line item and not part of the operating budget. 
 
As mentioned above, boards and green committees are 
composed of businessmen who relate to business 
terms. Hours on a mower, for example, has no meaning 
to the average golfer. However, converting hours to 
equivalent mileage on automobiles allows everyone to 
relate to the wear on that mower. Don't try to convince 
the committee to approve a new mower by saying, "That 
greens mower is 10 years old and has almost 5,000 
hours on it!" Plenty of automobiles are still in great con-
dition after 10 years. But how many 10-year-old automo-
biles have an equivalent wear of 273,600 miles? That's 
the attention getter! 
 
Let‘s look closer at the conversion factors from hours to 
miles on the wear of a piece of equipment to better re-
late to the overall life expectancy of that machine. A car 
would have to travel approximately 60 miles per hour to 
have the same wear factor as turf equipment. Consid-
ered in this value is the high revolutions per minute, slow 
ground speed, and dusty operating conditions. The slow 
ground speed has a particularly adverse effect because 
the engine isn't cooled as well as an automobile travel-
ing 60 miles per hour. This 60 miles per hour is not de-

signed to inflate comparative numbers but simply to give 
a more realistic wear factor in relation to turf equipment. 
An automobile probably only averages 30 miles per hour 
when it is in operation, all driving conditions considered, 
but this relative wear factor would not be comparable 
with turf equipment operating at near full throttle and 
moving at a low rate of speed. For example, a greens 
mower might be driven two hours a day, six days a week, 
38 weeks a year, for a total of 456 hours each year. 
Based upon the 60-miles-per-hour figure, this mower 
would travel the equivalent of 27,360 miles every year. 
In five years it would have traveled 136,800 miles, and 
in 10 years 273,600 miles. Based upon the figures, the 
useful life of this greens mower should be about five 
years; then it should be replaced or relegated to backup 
status. 
 
Taking a large fairway mower as another example, it 
might run seven hours a day, five days a week, 32 weeks 
a year.  Using the 60-miles-per-hour figure, it would 
travel the equivalent of 67,200 miles every year, and 
470,400 miles in seven years.  
 
From these two examples, it is easy to see the impact 
this approach would have on the green committee com-
pared to simply listing the number of hours each ma-
chine has been driven. This business knowledge of the 
golf course superintendent will help him lead the club to 
permanent and lasting improvements. 
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Tru-Turf’s patented roller technology gives you a healthy, smooth, true, 
consistent ball speed on every green. STRI proven.

In fact, the Tru-Turf rollers are the only greens roller that roll a 
contoured surface properly because of their patented offset three roller 
confi guration fi tted in each smoothing head that fl oat, allowing them to 
follow the most diffi cult contoured greens surface without creasing. 

Plus, it’s proven in University studies (by Dr. Thom Nikolai, Turfgrass 
Academic Specialist, Michigan State University) to reduce greens 
maintenance costs in 3 ways:

•  Reduces labor costs with a roll/mow program that lets you cut your 
mowing times in half…

•  Reduces the need for pesticides because rolling reduces the spread of 
dollar spot and other turf disease.

•  Slashes your water costs because rolling has now been proven to hold 
water in the ground longer without damaging the roots.

For the full details call your local Tru-Turf dealer and book a 
FREE demonstration today.

“Gives You the Consistent, Smooth, Healthy Greens
Golfers Demand on Your Texas Golf Course”

www.truturf.com

West Texas 
Harry Jukes
Austin Turf & Tractor
Phone: 800.528.4290 

East Texas
John Freeman
Brookside Equipment Sales, Inc. 
Phone: 713.943.7100

West Texas 
Clay McCracken
Austin Turf & Tractor
Phone: 800.648.6757 
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Bob Ducote
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bob.ducote@bayercropscience.com

Bayer Environmental Science
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Highlights from the Lone Star Reception at the GIS 
Orlando, FL 

 

Special Thanks To Our 2012 
GIS Reception Sponsors 
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Weibring Wolfard Golf 
Design 




















































































































Gary Brooks
Field Sales Representative 
Tel. (817) 594-7164
Fax (817) 594-7164
Cell (817) 528-6701
gary.brooks@bayercropscience.com

Bob Ducote
Senior Tech Sales Specialist
Tel. (832) 640-1235
Fax: (281) 993-9617
bob.ducote@bayercropscience.com

Bayer Environmental Science

 The only greens roller that rolls a contoured surface properly*
*Because it has a patented three roller head that gently irons 

the green and follows the contours as you roll.

www.truturf.com

John Freeman
Brookside Equipment

P. 713.943.7100 

· Built in trailer
· Fast & safe to operate
· LED lights available
· Powerful & reliable
· Other options available

TMthCa
Bo Phillips
Regional Account
       Manager

5484 S. Old Carriage Road
Rocky Mount, NC 27803

Office: 252-937-4107
Office Fax: 252-443-0320
Mobile: 210-382-4079
Email: bo@aquaaid.com

“Lime and Gypsum
enhanced with thCa”

Professional Products

800-394-1551
www.aquaaid.com

www.verde-cal.com

All aspects of golf course and athletic �eld
construction/repair/renovation.

www.greensmithtexas.com

Owner/Operator  •  Over 30 years Experience
No project too small

Need help? Ask me about my free consultation.
Put my God given talent to work for you.

Greg Smith
P.O. Box 1265

Blanco, TX 78606
Cell: (210) 863-2719Consultation,

Laser Grading,
Supervision, Shaping

Lone Star GCSA
2601 Green Oak Drive
Carrollton, TX 75010

Spring 2012
 Spotlight on Texas Cup—Ridgewood Country Club

Official Publication of the Lone Star 
Golf Course Superintendents 

Association

Jeffrey D. Brauer/GolfScapes
3901 Arlington Highlands Blvd.  
Suite 200 
Arlington, TX 76018 
817.640.7275 – Office 
817.797.6376 - Cell 
jeff@jeffreydbrauer.com 
www.jeffreydbrauer.com  

La Costa Resort, CA 2012
Distinctive Golf Course Design and Renovation
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